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The public frustraticn anC anger with corrupti-on has reached

the hreaking point, and the Governc.r recognized that" The

citizens of lJew York are ferl up with seei-ng Lhe taxes on

their hard-earned money used as poli-tica1 spoi-ls. In our

troubl-ed econofly, they are no longer willing to toleraLe the

specter of pol-i-ti-ca1 payof f s, triumph of tireir trr:st and

their sweat equity i.n the competitirze effort for sj-mple

success in business cannct be determined i:y whc made the

biggest campaign contribution. They want a iair shake, a

f air chance. Tirey sirnply wanL, es r,,Ias said 150 year:l agor

about 200 niles from here, t+hen a graveyard'das being

consecrated, they want a government of Lhe People, by the

People and i*r the People" is that rea11y 1-oo much l-o ask

f ar? ?hat's what Gcvernor Cuom.o has charged t-is to do. and

that's irhat. we f ui-1y intend tc do; to compleLe his vj-sir:n af

restor:-ng the political trust cf, the People in their cwn

government.

Nr-rw 1et me have the pleasure oi intr<tducing a great

Arnerican ioihro has done as much tc restore that integrity as

any cttrer New Ycrker. I suspect that sometimes aur first

speaker must feel -Iike Diogenes walking through the ha11s of

Al-nany wittr a lantern looicing f or an hcnest man. on ltay

15th of 20Og our President anrl Eirst Staii ncminateti Preet

Bharara tc become the United States Attornev for the

Scluthern Di strict cf Nelr York. Ilr " Bharara's nomination wag
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1 unanimousJ-y confirmed by the US Senate on August the ?th,

2 2QA9, and he was sworn in on Auqu.st the 13th | 2AOg " Under

3 his supervisi-onn the office has remainerl at the forefrr:nt of

4 prosecuting corruption, nct cnly in New York Cit5u-, but

5 thror:ghout the Stat*e . Notal>1e public corruption rle f endants

6 include New York State Senators Mal-cc1m Smith, Carr Kruger,

7 Vincent Leibell and fra l4onserate; IJew York city

B Assemblymen, Eric Stevenson and Nelson Castro," and New Yark

9 City Councilmen, Larry Seabrcok and Dan Hallclran" The

10 office has also prasecuted mo.re than 500 members and

11 associations who are asscciated witir variorrs ganqs

72 throughc->ut the Southern Dj-strict of New York. It is my

13 great pleasure, and I wef come you ve.ry , vary much, l-o

14 introduce Preet Bliarara, the United States Attorney"

15 L{R" BHARARA: Thank you verY much " Chairman

l6 Eitzpatrick, Rice. and WilIiam.s, distinguisired mernbers of

17 the Moreland Commission, US Attcrney LVnch. US Atlcrney

1B Vance. and member:; o f the pr:b1ic, it is a real privilege Lo

19 l:e here taCay. f have never testifieC in a forum like this

20 before, and i must admit r feel kind of outnumbered, but

?1 when Lhe Commissicn reached out L* fre, I leapt at the

22 chance, because you are engaged in an effort that is dear to

23 my heart, not just as a prosecuLor, trut aS a New Yorker" As

24 I have maCe clear tc the Commission, I pledge the

25 cooperaticn and assislance of my office witn the

PRECISE COURT REPORTING
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1 I r,,rant to repcrt briefly cn cne development j-n that

2 regarrl, as it pcl-entially raises an issu+ fcr this

3 Commissit:n's ccnsirleration" our prirnary rftassicn is to

4 address and tc r-indue in justice. 1n the public corruption

5 context, a galling injustice that sticks in the craw of

5 every thinking Idew Ycrker o is tlre alrtost inviable right of

J even the rnc,st corrupt el-ected of f icia1, even af ter being

B cr:nvicted i:i,, a ; ur1, and j ailed bv a j udge, to Craw a

9 publically fundeC pensl-on until his Cying Cay. That error

l0 r:f state 1aw, partially fixed a couple r:f years agt:, musL

11 succumb Lc common sense. The common sense princi-ple j-s a

72 simple one. Cc;nvicled pcliticians shcul-C not grow o1d

13 comiortairly cushionerl by a pensicn paiil fr:r by the vel:y

74 people they betrayeC in office.

15 Sa my of f ice has adopted a new set of pr:licies "

l6 EirsL, ttroing forr,rartl, we witt seek apprapriate fines tt: take

l] into account the money a ccrrupt official might derive frcm

18 a publically funde<l pensir:n so ttrat the punishment fits the

19 crirne and so that we can take the prcilt out cf that crime.

20 Second, far those defendant.s previcusly convicted and who

21 have failed to satisfy the financial ot-.1igat-j-ons impcserl i:y

22 sentencing, we wiil ccnsider federal civil fcrfej-ture

23 actlons against their pensions to saLisfy crrminal

24 j udgments . And f inall-y, in pendi-ng and in f uture cases. to

25 the extent that any pubj-ic cfficiat has inlentionally
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1 accrued r^rhi1e engaging in criminal conduct, we will- use this

2 federal forfeiture 1aw to claw back an approprj-ate doll-ar

3 arnount ccmmensurate r"iith that pension, where appropriate.

4 In that veln, we have t*day filed bills of, particulars in

5 two pending co.rrupti-on casesf the United States verjius

6 l"lalca1m Srnith, e t &1, and. United States versus Eric

7 Stevenson, €t &L, giving not-ice of ou-r intent to go af ter

B the pensions oi elected oiiicial-s convicted of corruption

9 charges.

l0 I f there is a way ior state iaw t-o be f urther

11 mcdified to accomplish this end wittr respecL to politi-cians

LZ etected prior to 2011, the Commission should consiCer it,

13 irecause T think New Yorkers woulC welccrne it. In the

14 meantimeo we will pursue this strateqy that I have just

15 outlined "

15 As f,cr other issues for the Cammission to consider,

L1 gir.en the ccllectlve experience and expertise cf new

lB members, it seems a bit presumptuous for sor&e{lne like me to

19 off,er any advice cr counsel, but in the iew minutes I have

2A this evening, 1et tne just make three quick observations

21 based on some of our experiences in the US Attorney's Office

22 ']n the Southern District of New York.

23 Eirsl, when DisLrict AttorneY Rice last month sai.l

24 the Commission wq:u1d follow the money. New Yorkers had

25 reason lo cheerr but it is harder for us to dc that when the
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1 money trails are purposely hidden. When elrery state or

2 1ocal cfficial tr:day has a lavryer or accountant and they

3 1awfu11y withhcl-d the details oi that work. Frosecutors
4 naturally face substantial challengeso and Lhat's why God

5 made the sul:pr:ena. And it is hearl-enirig to see its

5 apprcpriately agqressive use Lc, track the fl-cw of money in

1 politics, so please keep asking those questions you referred

B Lo in yorlr cpening.

I Secondn pubiic hearings are important and pc1ic1,

10 proposals are iropcrtant.also, but so are hard nosed

l-1 invesl.igaticns anC prasecutions, which I hope '*ri-1I be a

LZ primary, rather than a tertiarlz, facus of this esteerned

13 Commission" Ncthing shines a Iight brighLer or i<:cuses the

l-4 public's anger better than the actual arresL and conviction

15 cf a corrupt politician. It was a wave of prosecutions that

16 repartedllr spurrerl this Commission's creat j-on in the f irst

1l place, and wcrthy prosecutions, I -ne1leve, witt ratif y the

lB importance r:f your ongoing work and ra1ly support ior y{lLIr

19 ultimate recor*mendations - As the Ccmmission does its deep

20 dive, my office sLands ready to prcsecute any appropriate

2L case that yoll may refer, especially given our track record

22 of success, cur access tc rescurces, our tough penaity

23 provisions anrl cu-r reputation for nonparti.sansirip, same as

24 f-he reputation tli the Eastern Di-strict of New York led by

25 Loretta Lynch.
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1 Third, sometimes when deali-ng r,rith big crime

2 problems, it is important nol: to overlaok the srnal1 things"

3 The overlor:king of seemingly sma.l-1 l-hings canr ove-r l-ime,

4 breed a dangerous Cisrespect for the rule of law. As with

5 every category cf crirni-na1 conduct, Loo ofLen it is tire

6 accumul ation cf small- and seemingi-y minor things, mi nor

7 violations that lead lo widesprearC lawlessness. That is the

B essentj-al insight of the broken winCow's theory, famously

9 posited by Jarnes P. Wilson, and there seems tc be a bit cf

10 that going on wj-th our campaJ-gn iinance laws here in New

11 York, uftf crtunatel-y - Take the case of campai-gn f ree f iles.

12 State electi-on 1ai.r requires every retrcent poJ-itical-

t3 cr:rnmiLt-ee that recel-ves or spends any money in connection

74 wi-th an election to iile a sr,/orn statement trith the New Yark

15 State Bcarrl of Elections " These f ilings require j usl- the

16 most basic information about conLributions received and

1? expenditures incurred by t"he cornrnittee. While a relatively

l8 basic rerlui-rement designed to ensure some 1eve1 of

19 lransparency in state elections. this counts for more than

20 100 campaign committees didn't even bother to file the

2L staLement" And what was the conse{luence? A nomina} fine,

ZZ whi-ch in many cases may be imoossible tc enf,arce because the

23 committees t:fLen disband after most elecLions. The

24 Commission might do wa11 to begin by focusi-ng on the broken

25 windar^is aA1 around"
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1 Ultimately, the members of this Commission have, ds

2 has already been said many times, an absolutely dauntinqt

3 mission. It is your town's amidst high hopes to hold public

4 officials to account, to expose obscure errcrs of greed and

5 to restore f aith in our government - Thal- is a tal-1 order "

6 At the end of the day and all thi-ngs, toughness anC

7 independence will payoff. When people understand that no

B one is immune f,rom appropriate j-nvestigat.ion or inquiry,

9 wtrether the majority or in the minority, whether in the

10 upper clramber or in the 1ower, v,rhether in the legislative or

11 in the executive branch, Lhen there wil-1 be a measure of

72 respect and fear and perhaps even deterrence. That is true

13 f or the prosecutor'.s oif ice, and it is af so true f or the

14 Moreland Commission.

15 Of course, as I have said be f ore, public cr:rruption

16 j-n New York is more than a prosecuLor's problem. No cne

11 prosecutor can fix it. No one Commi-ssion can fix it either.

lB The public and the press have a role to play a1so, and this

19 Commission, with a bigger bulJ-y pulpit than any indivj-dua1

20 prosecutor or politicj-an, can encourage public engagement.

2L So to repeat a longstanding comment of invest-igative

22 journalists, I think they have become a dying breed,

23 although there are st"j.11 a few extraordinary practiLicners,

24 some or= who I think are here and watching this evening. But

25 with each press outlet that closes or downsizes,
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1 oppcrtunities to ferret out fraud and waste anC abuse are

2 7ost, and that is tcc bad because, as ECward R. Ivlurrow.rnce

3 cbserveC, quote. "a nation o'z sheep will beget a governrnent

4 cf wolves"" But maybe Lhre ranks of lnvestigatlve

5 jor:rnalists will be fortified" t"lay-i;e those wilh purFCse in

6 the capital of New York, &fr infusion of staff and resources

I wil-l- niean more Albany upgrading, rtaYbe Jef i Bezos' purchase

B of tire Washington Pcst and his reccrderl interest in

9 rejuvenating a story history of eye popping investigatj-ons

1-0 wilt prove contagi-ous r and maybe f resh new outlets whcse

11 e.d.itors are bent on doubling dcwn on pclitical

L2 investigations, .*li 11 provide grist f cr cc'mmissions like this

13 one - We shafl see.

14 Heani,,hi1e. in coo-peration anC coorCinaticn witfr the

15 important wark af thi-s Commissicn, we witt ccntinue to

16 prosecute Lhose r,rho perpel-uateI continue tr: perpeLuat-e a

Ll show me the money culture in Albany" Thank you very mucir-

lB MR " FITZPA?RICK: Any que:itions irom Lhe

19 Commisslcners cr staff? Derek?

20 MR" CHAI{PAGNE: Thank you" Thank you for coming

2L out tcnight, Unitetl States Attorney. You spoke about, just

22 a rncment &Uon the slicw me the money culture in Allrany, and I

23 know yau have reierenced that in the past- If our

24 Comm.i ssicn ultimatel-y concluderl Lhat this culLure is

25 essentially unchecked and unfettered by the State Roard of

PRECISE COUR? REFORTIhIG
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1 Elections and we determine that the agency is further

2 unrlerfunrled and understaf f ed. sub j ect to pr:1it'i cal

3 maniprrlaticn and.rampant resources tc invesligate this

4 conduct o as we have discussed, '*hich essentially requ.i-res,

5 unfortunately, federal agencies Lrs get involveC, st-tch as

6 yourself, would you have an opinion or a thought as far as

7 could we or should we recornmend the Department of Jilstice

B open a i:attern and practice investigation into the culture?

I l4R" BHARARA: I have certainly said many times that

l0 tire culture in various instituti-r:n:: is a problem. TlraL

11 culture matters " Perhaps it's premature tc make any

L2 ultimate conclusj-on about things because this is the opening

l3 ce.remony of your Commj-ssion. Certainly there is a role f cr

\4 the federal qovernment to play-, and I think. you knolr, T and

15 L*retta Lynch ancl others have played that role in gcing

16 after particular cases of corrupt:-on and in cases where it's

11 rnore systernic, w€ have a role to play there as well - With

tB respect ta your mentioning of a pattern an<i practice sui-t i:y

19 tlie Department of Justice. f am not at this mcment ahlare cf

20 ttie circumstances from vrhi-ch that has been done i-n the

2L context iike 1-his one- Generally speaking, t-hat's t-he kind

22 of thing lhe iederal gavernment gets involved in when you

23 are talkinrl alrout a civil cr consLituti-ona1 rights

24 violatir:nn anC that's something that certainly the

25 Department of Justice doesn't shy ai/iay f rcm, when it's
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1 expenditures and about income, because people can have other

2 lobs i^rhen they are still in the legislature is something

3 that's surprising scmetimes, and ii it challenges Lhe people

4 like us, and all of you as we11, and there are other states

5 t"haL repcrt mo.re transparencyr so it would be sometimes

6 surprisj-ng that in an apen democracy, in a system that

I Amerj-ca is supposed, where some others are considered tc be

B good and where public aff,airs are supposed ta be nut in the

9 cpen and nol in ttre back room, that there is so much secrecy

10 surroundi.ng basi-c things, basic t ransact-ions . That probably

11 tiouldn'L be

aZ MR" JAVDAN: Thank you.

13 MR. FITZPATRICK: I just want to ncte a,lso tirat DA

14 Vance is going to be addressing New York State law in that

15 area in a f,einz moments . Anymore questions ? Barbara ?

16 MS. BARTOLETTI: Thank you again for being here

L1 tonighl" Ycu talked a}:out changing of the law where, in

tB regards Lo pen.sions. We also know that manlr of the elecLed

19 officials whc t-hen go on to be indicted and go on trial also

20 use t"he j-r campai gn commiLtee f unds to fund their 1egal f ees.

2L Is thaL something that you would recomrnencl that either needs

?2 to hre changeC? AnC is that scmething that you have looked

23 at in the colrrse of your inrlicting and prosecuting these

24 elected oiiicials that jo*ps ollt at you as a prablem?

25 !1R. BHAR.AR.A: f have no formal cpinion on that
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1 because there is a 1ot of secrecy and a iot of things that

2 shrcud where that money goes. And f think if there was a

3 l:etter acccr-rnting of where that money goes and what tine

4 period and hcw it matcfles with other actions that are

5 engaged in by puhlic of f icials, Lhat wculd help enormr:us1y

6 as well-

7 1"1R. FITZPATRICK: Anyone el se ? Again, thank you

B very, ve-ry muclr. trle know you irave ancther engaEement. You

9 are very kind to share your ti-me with us, and it's very

10 comf or1-ing tc know that the ri-ght man i s in charge in the

11 Southern Di-strict "

12 lvlR. BHARARA: Thank you very rcuch.

13 MR - FITZPATRICK: We are very f r:rtunate tonight to

14 liave, &s our seccnd speaker, another legendary name in law

15 enf orcentent in the State c:f Ner* York. Our speaker Lcretta

L6 Lynch had a storierl career as a litigator in lhe Eastern

11 Dist-rict cf New York, Uniled States Attorney's Office"

lB Wirile in the Long Island office. LoreLta prosecuted wirite

19 coilar crimes. public corruption cases, and she was the lead

20 prosecutcr in a series of trial s involving allegat'i ons of

21 public cor-ruption in the Long Istrand Town of Brookhaven.

22 1vls. -t ynch al so served as the Chief Assistant where she was a

23 meml:er oi the trial team in the llnited States versuii Volpe,

24 a f ive weeks civil- rigtrts case thaL was ertremel y troubling
ar/

25 to most cf the citizens ilfi New York Cityr and she was able
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1 to obtain a successful gui)-ty verdict " lvls. T,ynch was

Z appoj-nted by president Clinton as United States Attorney for

3 the Eastern DistricL of, New York and ser-'reC r:ntit 2001" She

4 then left the office. went into a veIV, vely Cistinguished

5 career in private plactice, an<1 luckily ior us she answered

6 the call- from President Barack Obama to reLurn as United

I States Attolney for the Eastern District of New York, this

B Lirne in 2010 when she took the oath of *ffice. Her

9 jurisdiction involves cases in Broaklyn, Queens and Staten

10 Island, os well as Nassau and Suffolk Ccunties on Long

1-1 Island. She supervises a staif of approximately 17 0

12 attcrneYs and 150 support personnel. Please join me in

13 welcoming the Eastern District of New Yark. United '5|-ates

14 Attorney, the Honorabie Loretta Lynch-

15 t{S . IY}]CH: ?hank Vcu and qood evening, Chairman

L6 Fitzpal:rick, Chailman-Rice, Cl-tairrnan [fi1l-iams. Thank you so

1? much for lhis opFcrtunity to speak not just lc you but to

18 the other disLinguished members of this Commissicn, many of,

19 ',,rhom I ccunt as friends. cotrl-eagues, mentcrsr all cf whorn I

20 appJ-aud for Vour undertaking af this enterprise. This is an

2L impcrLant work, in iact, reviewing cLlr state's pr:b1ic

?2 corruptlon apparatus tc Ceterrtine trhere should you p1-ace

23 more leverarJef whele shor:1rl you place mo-re detert"**-*i]"t

24 shoultl you da to combat the culture of corruption that seems

?5 to be prevalent al-l- arounri us - And we ale al1 hopeful thaL
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1 this Commissionrs effCIrts wil-1 leaC to a greater

2 understanding on the part of the public and the policy

3 makers regarding the nature and the scope af the problern of

4 public corruption. But I would aiso add that jr:st as

5 iraportant a role ior this Ccmmiss.icn w11l- be tc serve as a

5 r*echanism tc engage the public as participants in the
'v eff orts to stop corruption bef ore it beg.ins.

B Ncw, as Lhe LlniLed States Attorney for tire Eastern

g District cf New Ycrk, I am honored to leaC an cffi-ce wittr a

10 lcng trariition of fighting public corruption, an of,fice that
Ca'C-eS,

l-1 has brought many cf the leading E-ac€3 of, our tirnes, f rarc.

72 Abscam. one cf the first public corruption cases to utilize

l3 undercove.r agents and secret tapes anrl the prosections cf

74 Congressman Maric Bi-aggi, Party Leader Meade Esposito, and

15 Nassau County Political Boss Joe Margiotta in the '80s, t"c

16 the bribery iircsecutions of New York City building

L-l inspectors anc the Town of Brcokhaven corruptf ""q?f,;
tB '90s, to the m(lre recent prr:secLitions of City Council-rnan

19 Angel Rodriguez, N&ssau County Legislatcr Roger Corbin and

2A scores cf city in.spectcr.: f,or taking bri-bes, to tLre current

2L cases involving bribery and extortion at al1 levels af state

22 and citV gatrernrnents. Our cases have highf ighted the many

23 and iraried ways thaL public r:fficials have sold their

24 of f ices and their honor f or pocke$utd of cash -

25 Our currenl cases continue our rich traditiori of
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protecting the public iisc and attempting lo safeguard the

public's faith in the political systern- ?hat faith 
4

however, cannot Ielp but ]re shaken by Lhe l-atest chapf-ers ffi

se1f,-interest and doubl-e dealing that our office and those

af cul C0lleagues have unccvered. In recent mcnths, in the

Eastern District of New York alcne, w€ have Con",ii-Cted the

^E^) 
Qa-L&*--

former rnajoritl' leader of the Unli+:er*'ffi-es Senaten and we

are prosecuting a state assemblyman, whose family has served

j-n the state J-egislature since the 1910s. We have convicted

nine officials and contractors af the New Ycrk City

Department af Hous tng, P reservaLion and Devel-ol:menL,

incl-uding the assistant comrni-ssioner wlto cversah, HPD's

crlnstructir>n proqrams .

These cases, present and f,ormer, show filore than the
,furu

corruption t-hat. has seeped i.hts the ccrner cf fices o't the

sLate capiLal anrJ city ha11. They highli-ght: weaknesses and

oversight and accounLabi-1ity that al1ow corrupticn and

provirle gt:i<1ance, however, for thrlse of us lot:king at Lhese

issues anC insight on principles that we submiL can be

effective countermeasures as you consider your wcrk'

Based on ou-r experience, wE have itlentif ied cerLai n

Core principles that can act as effective countermeasures to

a culture cf corruptinn- First and foremcst, rules that-

hold politicians accountabl e iar the fiscal decisions that

theV make with tax payer monies and require their
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1 ackncwledgment cf their responsibilities to certify

2 appropriate use - secand, trr-i11r transparent f inancial

3 disclosure on the part oi politiciansr along with the

4 beneficlaries of their largesse " Thrrdn a strcng !-ega1

5 f ramewt:r k l-r: al1ow l-he invest-igation and Frasecr-ition r:'t

6 carruption matters. Fcurth, a clear sentencing structure tc

? enhance the deterrent effect. And fifth, but no l-ess

B imporLant, a commi- tmenL irr:m all s 1-a kehoitj.ers, inclr-rCing but

9 not limiteC ton l-aw enfcrcement, tire public, the rnedia and

l0 r:ther public officials ttt report wrongdoJ-ng wiren an<1 where

11 they see it.

72 Now. '*iorking in c*njuncticn r,iith clur valued law

l3 enforcement partners, we have brought several cases recently

14 that highJ-ighrt the pervas i ve problem of corruption by

l-S elected and appointed of f :-cials " Now, T, like PreeL, like
c4

l6 Bf,lVance, l-ike aIl oi you arLlund this Lairle. are extremelv

7l prcud of ttre work done by our teams in this area, but r

lB can, t help i:uL be ;;addened i:y the f act of s0 many cases we

19 have seen over the past f ew YeaIS - Ncli' I'ro saddened, not

ZA so much by the fal-l cf individuals who c*u1d harre done so

ZL much good, because they in facL brcught thi s cn Lhemselves

22 witfr tlieir chcices. I am rncst saddeneC icr their

23 citnsLituents, manlr ci '*lhorn are from liistarically

Zq underrepresenteC commr-rnity, who place their faiLfi in t,heir

25 elected aff,icials and believe in the pramises c':- a new day
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1 and a brighter tomorrow because their present-Cay

Z circum.stances are challenged and they see their futr-rre as

3 shattered.

4 Just last year, &s was rnentioned, former State Senate

5 Ma j ority Learler Pedro Espada was convicted oi stea-1-ing f untls

6 from Scundview Heal-th Clini-c, a federally funded clinic he

? operated in the Bronr. And as is commcn in sc I[anY cii these

B cases, this case was 5o much mc.re t-han doul:le dealrng and

9 theft. It was in fact a betrayal of the trust of the people

10 rsf. the Soundview neighborhood and all af his dist rtcLy'. dff

11 economically challenged area cf the Brcnx desperately in

72 need of both quality healtlrcare and sclmeone to represent

13 lheir inL*rests in Albany" ?he tragerly of, this case is that

L4 in Fedro Espada they irad neither. The citizens of ttre Bronx

15 trusted Espada r* j-th their votes an.d with thelr health. ?he

16 ferleral g()vernrnent trusted him with over one miIlj-on dollars

11 in runding to take care of some of the neediest citizens

18 am-{lng us " Bul- i-nstead of using tirat money to make su.re that

Lg rnedical pelsonnel were paid. that the clinic had needed

20 medical suppl.ies, Espada created a scheme to divert those
lrs- rnrt h--Cz-

?L funds tcnexposed his lavisl-r iifestyle" Instead oi

22 medicines, the m6ney went for luxury cars, extravagant

23 dj-nners, vaCaLions, ParLies, spa treatments, tr: name just a

24 few items. Espada was recently sentenced to five yeals

25 incarceratj-on this past June for bcth hls theft convicticn
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1 as we1.l- as his federal tax crimes.

2 Norr. there were extracrdi-nary challenges in bui-lding

3 a case ar;ainst Esparla, which $,any ai y-ou at the table r*i11

4 be well farniliar r,+ith. Nct^r, they no Cor-rbt played a role in

5 his ability to avaid his prr]secutj-on over the years, but
<-a 4

5 they do prcviCe insight into the things that +e.H:ld be

7 focused upon as you encounter these issues. Espada

B control l e<1 Sounrlview thrcuqhout the governrcenL's

9 in'resti-gati-on " The Soundviei^r emplcyees, who relred on hrim

1-0 for their livelihood, refused tr: cooperate rrritfr, and i-n many

11 cases, obstructed the governtnenL's invesLigation.

72 Soundview's Board of Directors was packed with friends,

13 relatives and others, whr:se onlY qualificaticn appeared to

L4 be loyalty to Espada" They alsc warked to impede the

15 investigati-on. Further, roany af the schemes were ccmplex

16 an<1 hidLlen behind layers of rubber-stantp approvals hy the

11 board and the shif ting fiwnership arrangements oi ,she1l

lB corporations " Our team spent more than a yea"r si f ting

19 through tens of thousands cf documents and nearly one

20 terabyte of Cata and interviewed hundreds of witnesses to
cl't+^ta'g?

21 uncover Esparla's schemes )

22 Earlier this year, 'Larmer State Senatcr Strirley

23 Hr-lntley rrras sent to prison for her role in stealing funds

24 frcm a non-profit organization thaL she establisi"reC. She

25 funded a group call-ed Farents Inforrnation Network (or PTN)
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1 ostensibly to help educate and assist parents of New Ycrk

Z Crty public schocl children in her neighi:orhood in Sor:theast

3 Queens . As anyone wh<l r s ever t rieci to gave navigate the

4 waters of the New York City public sctrool system,

5 particu1ar11,- reqarrling any issues of special need:: anc

6 saiety, you know that this assistance :.s vital " But Hunt.l-ey
*

7 was able to "steer New York funds €rom her non-profit through

B lhe member itern process. Instearl of provirling this

9 assistance to the parents, the organizaticn was used as a

l0 velricle for HunLley to iunnel money, over $B(),00(1, to

1-1 herself and her family, and this was nct the only
a/t^s-<d

IZ educaticnal non-profit that she U-s€"d. Ttro other womenn tsfl

13 ai4e and n.iece of Ms. Huntley, cperate<1 a non-prof it callerl

L4 Parentf Wcrrkshop. Its stated purpose was also to 355ist
/

15 parents in Southeast Queens in securing quali-ty education

16 f,cr Lheir children, and instead, it became just anoLher

1,1 means for Shi-r1ey Huntley to funnel New York money. tax

l8 payel: m(rneyr through this organi zaLir:n tc hersel f and her

I9 iam]_LV -

20 AnC in fact, when the New York State Al-torney

2L General-'s Office was i nvestigating this organ tzation,

22 Huntley assisted and aided her nlece in obstructing this

23 investigaLion an<1 fal-sifying tlocumenr-s, ultimately pleading
oU\'-

24 quitty to the ohstructian case brought by YLzr partners in

25 the New York State Attorney General's Offi-ce-
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1 Hardly the finest hours for Espada, HuntleY cr lhe

2 I,Iew York State Legislature. Yet hoth cases, we 'submit to

3 you, iflustrate cerLain weaknesses in hoth ttre oversight <:f

4 ncn-profit agencies as well as the l{ew York State rnember

5 itetn process. In both cases, l-he boards of the non-proiits

6 were packed r,,iith the cronj-es of the corrupt politicians and

? had neither the expertise to run the olganization nor the

I wilt to override their politica] patron" The audit

9 function, properly supposed to be i-ndependenl, was so

10 lacking as to be virtr:a11y nonexistent, anC the mernirer item

ll funds were Cistrihuted wj-th no requirement that the

72 sponsorrng members certify that those funds were in fact

13 used for their stated PurPose"

14 We see simi-lar themes in the public information

15 regarding auT pending cases against Assem-b-l'yman Wil-liam
,'rc'-

L6 Boyland and Stat-e SenaLor John Sampson" Boyland, as 1ae6.

t1 know, is charged cf soliciting over a quarter cf a miltion

lB dollars in bribes to suppCI-rt cerLarn real estate development

19 pr0 j ect.s and was captured on untleICCVer lrecordings . He has

Z0 alsc been charged r,ritfi subrnitting over 65 thousand dollars

Zt worth of iraudulent per tliem and t*ravel vouchers, clain'ling

22 to be in Albany on official business on days when he was

23 noL, i-nclurling when he was actuallv meeting witn the,iN
24 undelCovel agents soliciting bribes. Boyland also aj-leged1y

25 used a non-profit organization, thj-s one charged r^iith
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1 roircngdcing, renCering them signif icantly less ef f,ecti ve "

2 Now, my ofiice, lire rreett like ilA vance, like 50

3 many of yCIu are. is committetl to vigorcusly investigating

4 and prosecuting public corrupticn using all the

5 investigative tool-s at our Cisposal " We have a long hi story

6 of utilizing undercover agents, cooperating tlitnesses'

T w-i-retaps and other audio anrl video recorrlj-ngis. We undertake

B exLenslve docurnent review that may slreC light cn corrupt

9 activitres, and we:*i11 continue to use these tcols to rcot

10 out had acL*rs and hring their crimes tt: light '

l-1 But it rnust be stressed, Farticularly here,

12 particularly befcre thj-s gloup, wE ale nol alone in this

13 f ight I nor can we be . We cannot prosecute cul lray out o f

14 this problern. rt is not just for prosecutcrs and 1a:ni

1-5 enf crcement agents to ierret cut r,'rrongdcing " We al-l- have a

16 role to play i-n promoting transparency and accounLability cn

L1 the part af oul pubt-ic of f icials - ?he pubiic rnu-st Cernand

lB more acc(f untability- anil actr-ra1 honest services. The media

1g must remain vi-giiant in its scrutiny. And public officials

20 who see wrr:ngdcing rnust not turn a blind eye and let

2I corrupLj-on continue. AnC it is to be hope.d t*hat t-his body

ZZ can recommencl substantive changes that r"rj-tt work to prevent

23 the next major pr:blrc ct:rruption case-

24 We know that this Carnmj-ssion r*itt focus on the

25 speciiics af the proposed changes that will seek to do iust
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1 that. And we note for your consideratian certain areas of

2 vulnerabil-ity that have been highlighted by the cases that

3 we have investigated" We have seen circurnstances where the

4 cuLside auditors are unfamiliar with the non-prof,it

5 structure o-r even manipulated or deceived i:y ca"rrup,t bt:ard

6 members. Similarly, we have seen circurnstances where

7 non-profit board are themselves i11 equipped to resist a

B cr:rrupt memher or palitician. The truly independenL audit

9 oi non-profit agencies by qualiii-ed auditors could yielC

10 both evi dence of corruption as irell as serve as a deterrent

l1 to those r,sho would seek to manipulate their f unding st ream

LZ for ccrrupt purpcses "

13 A review of both audit and iroarrl rnembership

14 requirements could indeed be a useful step. We have also

15 seen circumstances where our review af vendors used bY

t6 r:rganizaLions tiral receive memirer item f unds, &s r^lei-1 as our

71 review of the ernployees and the salaries of those employees,

18 o f tirose organi zations have reveal-ed evi-,lence o f corruption.

19 and we note Lhat greater oversight and Lransparency in thcse

20 areas could yield both evidence of corrrlption as i,re11 a5

2L serve as a deter.renL ef f ecl "

22 Memilers cf the Commission. T aill often asked to

23 rlescrj-be the greatest rlifference that f see in law

24 enforcement priorities between my current t,ime as United

25 States Attorney and rny prlor appcintmentr and af course,
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without a dcu'bt, ds any New Yorker knows, it is the

expansion cf the department's national security practice to

enccmpas:t the 13oa1s (li not just pI(lsecuting terrorism buL

prerrenting the next terrorrst event. And althcugh we have

nr:t had t-hre:iarc.e fatal- caLalysL in this area, we rnust

simj-1ar11r expand ou.r focus j-n the public colrupticn alena to

prevent corrupticrn before it occurs "

lvfv office rernains committe'.1 to the irnportant i,rr:rk oi
'^j

rooting out corrupt public ofricials " tr{e suppclt this

Commission as it seeks ta fashion rules and remerlies that

.*ri11 not cnly enhancB prosecuti,:ns but rrlill alsc prr:vide

earl-ier detection cf corruptian anC ultimatelY better

rleter.rence " Pr:blic cf f icials wha have engaqed in c(lrrupticn

have not only brcken the 1ai.+, theV have broken iaith with

the public. Their 661'i ons siphcn otf tax palier dol-l ars,

they deprive citizens tif vital servicesf and they tlestroy

public trust in cur political system.

I crtrnmenrl you ior r-rndertaking thi-s taskr and I

qreatly appreciate the opparLunit-y t o prcvide informaticn to

this Mcrel-anC Act Cornmissicn j-n your efiorts tc focus c{ real

solutions to this intractabfe problem and to restore the

public trust. Thank you for your time and attention this

evenl-nq "

IVIR" TI?ZFATRICK:

Attr:rnev " Any- qrf estions

rhadnn, h-S
Thank you very much, Di+t+'i-e€.

irom the commissicners? Yes?
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1 lvlR" JAVDAN: I would just ask the same questicn I

2 askeC before, is there anythinq f-hatr you know, YCu think is

3 perhaps not itlegal cr l:hat's a challenqe f or you under

4 state lar,s tirat r,^rou'l d be helpf u1 f or yau in f eCeral 1aw that

5 surprises you?

6 MS. LYNCH: Well, I have to echo the comments of nly

7 cal-league, Freet Bharara, i5; that often for us ttre gireatest

B Cifficulty is obtaining j-nformation, and cerLainly it can be

9 surprising sometimes to learn that certain things that we

l0 think sirr:ul d be publicly available inf *rmaLion are not " And

11 I think for al-l of us whc are engaged in 1aw enfcrcernent in

12 general, greater transparency is certainly a gaa7. I Lhink

13 f viculC have ta leave it Lc ior you tr: design the speci f ics

14 of r+hat you l.*ould change, but I do think that's a very

15 J-mportant area.

l6 Si-nti1-arIy, I shoultl noLe that, &5 I indicaL.ed, many
4asza11 cf, the abt*s.es we have seen invclve abuse of the member item

1B pr(lcess, antl I wil-1 te11 !r(lui as a prosecutcr, it is also

19 often surprising that the person who is in charge of

2A dispen.:ing such largesse home orqanizations does not seem to

2I have a cc.r.responrting requirement tc certify that Lhose funds

22 have heen appropriately used. ft's our understanding that

23 the o.rganizatirtns who receive money under the raember iLem
<Qr-sa/vet Aa ue d?'2

24 process tlo p-a.€-*-tfu certify through the pass-thrcugh agency,

25 far example, ta the Department af Education in the case cf
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I Ms" Huntley and others, that they, the organization, hrave

2 car ri ed out their manCate. But those organ izations r d.s we

3 have seen, are often sadly under the tllumb of corrupt

4 politicians. These certifj-cations can't be relied upon"

5 And cerlainly, ii sorttecne is in charge of or has the

6 abitityn and f wor:1d subrni-t. the grave respcnsinilit.y of

7 helping to a11CIcate tax payer money to help citizens, rnany

B of whr:m are i-n grave neeC of these services, ttrey should ire

9 prepared to provide inforination about hor* that money was

10 used "

11 But in Lerms of specifics. I would of course leave it

72 to this Cornrnission tc lcak at those issues anC come uD with

l3 speci iic scl-r:tions .

L4 MR. FITZPA?R.1CK: GeTTy?

L5 MR. MOLLEId: US Attcrney iynch, ls there any

16 provisian in federal 1aw, I think i-his tr:pic has been

11 mentioned by iroth US Attorneys. is there any- provision in

1B federal I ars that i,,iould require one public of f icial to report

19 corrupt mj-sccnduct when observed i:y anoLher public official?

20 I"IS, LYNCH: There is nc specific statute that

2L imposes *# r*quirernent. frankly, cn anyone tc report

22 rniscc.rnduct " ?here are certain emplcyment related statutes

23 that irnpose obligations and duties and handling antl pos:lib1y

24 some oSI{A or environmental enes rS-I would have to wi-thdraw/
25 all of that- Bul certainly there is nc requi-rement that it
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1 be renorted by a pclitician. Bi:t certainly I think that we

2 have Lo enccuraqe that it be dcne. Part ci the prcbJ-em with
j any organ.i-zational ccrruption, FArticulariy systemic

4 ccrrupticn that Lras eristeC cver the years, is tn&ecc1e

5 whro wer-a nct invol-veC in it ::uf f er in severa I r,iays, as I

6 menrionec. rrr*yqr#{#?Jflru.n, and p,eopie ...ie.,r rhem

7 as ccrrupt when, in iact, manV o'i c-,ur I ea.ders are t-rytnctr Lo

B r1<r the riqirt thinq. Br:t- so *^^fffiht want to get inr,,olverl,

9 anC j-n many ways, they're simply trliinn nct tc get drarrrt

l0 inl-o a neqative :;ituation cr prcblem. So that's not the

L1 problem. But I do think there's room for public cffici-als

12 whc observe these wrcngCcings" who hear these ccnversations

I3 tc step up and provide iniorrnation "

14 1,1R. FITZPATRICK: An1'boCy else? Anrv other

15 questions? Madam US Attorney, thank you for the ei-oquence

16 of ycur words, anC thank you for your suggestions, and most

17 cf all, ttrank you ior answering cur President's call and

tB ccming back '#** public service. The cr[izen;j r:f New York

79 are vel:y lucky that you said yes.

20 MS. i,YNCH: Thank you so rnuch f r:r your time

2L tcniqht -

,r/ "
/1

Z4

l5

IV1R. FITZPATRICK: OUT NCXt

Attcrney tif Manhattan, cLlr host DA,

Vance started ouL his career r n t.he

as I think abcut 90 oercent of this

sceaker is the District

if yor-1 wi-11. DA Cy

Manhattan DA's oi-ice,

Ccrnm.lssicn CiC, wcrking
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1 for Bob Morgenthau" DA Vance handled all kinds of cases

2 when he was in the cffice andn sadly for New York, he mored

3 to Seattle, but luckily he decided to return and he became

4 the Neru York County District Attorney on January the 1st.

5 2010. Ctl was so impres.sive to his 61 other elected DA's

6 throughcut the state that last year we rnade him presiCent of

? our association, and his service was nothing short of

B cutstanding " I could t.e11 you about ali- the bureaus that

t he's created" A l-ot cf them have to Co with white ccllar

10 crime prosecut j-on. He also hatl the f oresight to create a

l1 blue ribbon panei- dealing with issues cf white col1ar crime

t2 that, naturally, include public corruptl-on"

13 Cir is j oinetl by Chief Assistant Dan Alonzo " I have

14 kncwn Dan through my associati-on i.iith Cy and thrcugh my

15 asscciation with the DA's Association. He is nothing short

l6 of outstanding in his servj-ce of the pecp"1-e of New York"

1? ?here isn't a DA in the State oi l{el* York, including C!,

lB that doesn't ieel he can pick up Lhe phone, talk to Dan and

19 get some incredibll, sound advice - He's haC a disti-nguished

20 career and he's won numerous awarC5, many oi them having to

27 do witir his professional integrity as an attorney. He's

22 aisc been involveC in numerous public ccrruption

23 prosecuLions and was veryr ve"ry instrumenLal in irelping Cy

24 <lrait the white co1-Lar cri-rne tas k f orce report , So DA Vance
ha

25 and Chief ADA Alonzo, w€ welcome you both, and I wj-l1 turn
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1 it over to you, DA vance. Thank you very much t:l being

2 here.

3 MR" VANCE: Chairman Fitzpatrick, Chairman Rice and

4 Chairman Wilrj ams, T am. honored and I appreciate y:Wfi -neing

,xvlct? sae- $rV /g-
5 asked to -sFreak witlr G&ief 'Dan Alonzo, and I also j ust want

5 to thank all of you on the Commi-ssion for your servj-ce,

7 taking the time out from your professional lives and

B personal obligations to do [he in'lportant work that yt:r: are

9 doing, and I think all of, Ner+ York owes yor-l a debt of

10 gratitutie. As Bilf Eitzpatrick said, between ,l*y frZ and

11 this past year, I served z€ a one-year terrn as president for

LZ the District Attorney's Association for the State, and in

13 thaL capacity, Iast October I formed the New York SLate

14 White Collar Crime rask Force.

15 ?he task force is co-chaired by District Attorney

L6 Frank.Serlito, who is a Commission member of yours, and my

71 Chief Assistant, Dan Alonzo, who is wittr me today and who

18 may be able to assist in answering questicns about specifics

19 of the task force's recommendations.

IU Now, the purpose of this task force was tc have a

2L t.houghl-fr:1 qroup of Iawyers study ou-r fraud and corruption

22 laws f,rom top to bottom, not thinking politics but thinking

23 substance, to come up with a set of recommenrlaticns that

24 coulrl be considered by the tegislature in its 2t)14 session "

cJ*s
25 The task f orce F not rnade up exclusively o't district
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1 attorneys. ?o ttre contrary, I br-errrytrt*in the membership to

2 rnake sure it i*- ref]-ectE# of views of a number of lawyers

3 outsi-de 1ar,.'r enf crcement, the private practice, the hench and

4 academics, and the reccmmendations of that task force were

5 unanimcusly adcpl-ed by the board of, directors of the DA's

6 Asscciation this past July and we will be publically

7 presenting the f indings of the tas k f.orce and re-leasing its

B ful1 report next week.

9 In the meantime, I am pleased to give you a summary

I0 of our task force's recommendatir:ns in the public corrupticn
qf<g. qr<-

11 o-Fsr€, including proceCural reforms that. we believe are

72 absolutel-y crucial to the effective enforcernent cf the 1aw.

13 Bef ore f Lurn Lc several of i:he task f orce's speciiic

14 recommenCations, f would 1j-ke to address why we are

15 recommending these laws to the state.

l-6 As you ;ust heard f rom my colleaques r the US

17 Attorneys for the Southern and Eastern Distrrc/, and as

18 everyone in New York government knows well, Lhe FBI anrj

19 iederal prosecutors have been remarkab.l-y successful in
@rqfl---- A\d

2A policing and prosecuting our Ed:bt-i c of.f icia-l-s - That success

21 has led scme to suggest that New York does noi- need criminal

22 1aw reform in the area of political corruption. Some ask

23 why do we neeC Lr: dc anything at all urhen federal

24 authorities are doing such a good job. The answer, I

25 believeo is pretty sLraightforwarC. Reliance on the lederal

FRECISE COURT REPORTING
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1 government tc safeguard state and l"aw integrity, I believe,
t-,2 is riskiirg public policy, and I also think it's rnherently

-4yr*-3 intrefrfion with the f,ederal system oi sovereign states "

4 Now to be sure, and let me be cfear, in terms of
1-stt//*Pv7*--S pu.njj-c" enforcement., the LIS Attorney:: anri United States

6AttcrneyGenera1,tc5ayncthingoftheFBI,^,ffi?uand
7 actlvely engageC in rooting out this New York problem" AnC

B let me also ire c1ear, I have nothing but Llre greaLest

9 admiration for my colleagues in the Eastern and Southern

10 Distr:-ciu/ and their incredibly talenteC staffs, as welf as/
t1 the federal law enforcement a13encies involved. But there is

tZ nothing in federal 1aw oI politics that requires that they

13 cr:ntj-nue tc be so involverl in the f r-lture. So whY, in a
qYU<,-s ,orin;ac-1L4 qcvernment that'.states prrb++i-s-i-ng/of pclice power, would New= ,_-4a__ I

15 Yark sse this area to the federal qovernment af limited

16 polrers whose f ut ure resources anrl at.tention may be diverted

71 tc different priorities.

18 Ncw, we at1 know that some high level gcvernment

19 officials and many lcrrl Ievel ones do, cil occasi-ono -8€ wind

2A up in our state courts. Alan Hevesi, whc was descrihed

2L earlier, and also M:;. Hunt. 1ey. But tirese successes, a

22 fraction of our federal counterparts, carne aboutn I believer

23 in spit-e *f the state sy.stern, not because of it. Criminal

24 prosecut j-on rnay Bnot be the answer Lc all cf our society's

25 problems. but any system af corruption enforcernent is Coomed
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1 without e f f ective criminal- sanctions " 1t is si-mply tinre tc

2 stop handcuffinq state prosecutors and a1"lr:w them to do the

3 j obs that they slrcul-d be doing tr: rooL out political

4 corrupticn,

5 And Lo this en<I, the task force rnade seven

6 recommendations that most closely relate to the problem

-7 befare this Commission. Two are procedural and five are

B substantive, and I have subraitted to the Chairs my written

9 testirnony. whj-ch t hope wj-11 be of, use to you " But in n'iY

l0 oral testimony, I will only address three of tho:e seven

11 recommenCations. Two are pracedural and one substantive "

72 Firstn New York shOuld el iminate autcmatic

13 transactional immunity" Federal grand juries may use

L4 hearsay withcut ]imitatiotl, but state grand juries are

15 generally reqrrired to hear from each pelsan who ha's pelscnai

16 knowledge r:f the evenLs aL issue. Ancl under New Yark

71 current 1aw, which rs unique, bY the w31', in the country and

1B not required by any supreme coult precedenL, eve"ry v"iLnes:l

19 befcre a state qrand jurY autcmatically receives fu11

20 transactional lmmunity abor:t anylhing to do wi-th the matters

2L ai:out" which they Lestify, which means that they can never be

22 prosecuted in state court for matl-ers about whj-ch theV

23 testiiy in response to quesLions- Tlre results, I think,

24 have hreen abysmal for New York in two ways. Eirst, there

25 have been numerous miscarriages cf justice" In the violent
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crime area, for example, in
/)^qcp4ra-
witness who had, unbeknown.:t t-o the prosecutor, actually

comrnitted the murder was ca11e<1 be f ore the grand j ury and

thereby ahsoluteiy abs,olved of all liabili-ty. f n r,rhi te
3o,St -c-4s.S

col1ar crime, afl execuLive whose company had i:een victirnized

was called before a grand jury to describe the company's

operatr-ons and to testifv about a possible extorlion"

Subsequently, a different prosecutor beqan investigating

that same executive for tax f,raud ccnnected to the company.

but because the executive had been asked about the company's

operations by the iirst prosecutor, the case against irim blaS

Cismissed and the prosecution barreC.

41

one case, whe-rs a supposedl-
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'I,trow, cases like Lhese, Commissicn members,

rsqr..i-trna] over the years, but. they pale in compar:.
Cr{'e\q-c+,i-m:i-rral I aw's seconC f atal f 1ar,,l, the chilling ef

irave been

sclrl to the

fect 'Jn
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investigatiar/ and prosections of all kinds anc,

particularly, of corruntion"

understandably reluctant l-o ca

about corrupt-icn.for lear of g

/dLs
their lransgressss as a resuit

say nolhing ai:,out the credibif

must face at tria1, having bee
a^4prosecution - I believe tlrat a

ALtorneys in New Y<lrk State ag

sensible for New York to adopt

Now, prosecutors are

11 the very people who know

iving them a tr]ass for all of
ffio,</'of transactional immuniYy, to

ity €+- issLtes that a wiLness

n granted futl immunity from

11 62 of Lhe District

ree that it woulr1 be much more

the federal use immunity
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1 ru1e, used in the majority of states, l+hich in practice has

2 a much less ch111ing effect on corruptian investigations "

3 In f982, staLe prosecutors, supported by the first

4 Governor CucmO, former AtLorney General Rohert AbramS, and

5 every major etlitorial board in the state tried and falled to

6 get this lara changed, and I believe it is time to try again

7 and to succeed.

B SeconCr New York should amend the accomplice
/--or4

9 corroboration requirement - You b-€+r- US Attorney Bharara

l0 talk about whaL he i:houghL was the biggest obstacle in these

11 investigations, and what did he say? It was getting at the

lZ evj-dence. The lifeblood of prosecutions of sophisti-cated

13 crime, which corrllpt j-on typically iso is the use of /flMtOS *

14 accomplj-ces who are in the best position to sunply that

15 evj-dence and information about the inner warkings cf

t6 crimj-na1 enLerprises. But in New Yorkr even rnrhen

a1 co-ccn 
""aa;;Jtt'^.J;l:',X:::+;;:e 

the words

lB of Sandy ffino, W.IH' corrc-.rboratioi- il:f e makes it

lg impossible to prC)secute others without independent

2a corrobaraling evidence 
,/t^(z_ tn

2L Nrtw, this is a sensible4concept and one that even I'm

22 sure federal prasecutors foliow in practice, but its

23 interpretation in New York makes it, a plison pi11 inm*f*
24 carruption investigat i ons . Se,Yerai plosecutors of ten

ZZ corroborate the testirnony of one corroborator with another-
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1 1n New York, even nine cooperators corrobcrating the tenth
2 is not enough, ?he evidence must be independent" Sr: how

3 about us ing a tape to prove your case ? Maybe, br:t 1t had

4 better be non-accoroplice that vouchers for its authenticity
5 or iL won't be aclmissible. Thes {Z 

^
5 Uil"es have no place in a system that is serious about

7 cleaning up its qovernment.

B C()rrupt public officials continue to reap the benefit
9 of New York State's outdated and overly restrictive 1aw.

10 Although, clearly, accompli-ce testimony deserves sharper

11 scrutiny at trial, it'g not necessarily untrustworthy. tfith
6ueA 4s Q4 /\grhd-

72 proper safeguardsnan{i qo]-ecl-inn from the trial court on the

l3 inherent dangers on accomplice testimony, such iactors, I
L4 believe, ought to be for the jury to weigh in assessing

15 credibility. A cell mate who committerl a.ssault and is
l-6 ca11ed as a prosecution witness should not be presumed more

I'7 trustworthy, as he is under current 1aw, than a

18 seLf-confessed accomplice to a iorr;ery"

19 f recommend, therefore, that New York amend, but not

2D eliminate, the accomplice corroboration requirement of CPL

2L Section 60.22 lo allow c.ross corroboraLion by a separaLe

22 acccmplice.

23 Tlrird, and finally in my Lest.imr:ny before you c:ra11y,

24 New York should amend its public servant bribery 1aw.pilh a-
25 Although New York S*a*:e 's bribery law, by its terms, is
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violatecl when a bribe is merely of fered or solicited, l&€ "O-oq/qc{d'rc-//:
{ArArJ,er itso r$uires an elicit, I am quoti.g, agreement ar

-fumunder.standi-ng, end. quote, %.ri-the staLute, between the bribe

giver and the bribery receiver in order for the crirne to be

comnlete. This exacting element is not requi.red under Ner,'i

brU
York's other bri-bery 1aws, i-ncluding pu&-}-it bribery, sports

1oe-s
bribery and commercial bribery and the le*-sl of rcost other

j urisdicLir:ns, which are sub j ect to t}e Iess exacting

standard/ anC requirementy' of an intent to influence ttre

recipi-ent of the irribe.

As it stands, there f ore, those who br j-be public

cfficials in New York ale less 1ike1y to be prosecuted than
+/r/e cO
Mfr the match. The t.askthr:se who bribe boxers who

f orce's proposal would align Ner,u York's public briberV 1aw

wilh these other bribery traws. The task f orce. the re=tore,

reccmmends replacinr; the agireement 0.r undersl:andinr;

requirement j-n ldew Ycrk I s bribery law wi.t h a Iequirement of

an intent. to inf luence the public servant. Tiris would

lerlislatively overrule the Court of, Appeals decision se',/2

People V Bactron of 1992.
q

I would li ke to concluCe by quoting f rom fhe \9Bl

article from the New York ?imes that fol-lowed the Ner^r York
aq.fr-{*z-

City Crr+-}a--g*;, scandals r:f the rnj.rl 1980's - That a11-icle

reportedf among other things, that, quot'e,'nhali a dczen

Cistrict attorneVs said locat officiats they believe to be
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corrupt have gone un-prosecuted be cause New York larors make

it too rlifficuit, more difficult than in other 'state's, to

bring corrupti-on cases"t' ?hat wa5 in 1987 n 26 yeaxs ago-

And ladies and gentlemen, things have only gotten worse " So

thank yr-ru for the chance to give my thcughts this evening,
a/ / (ff7 (d

and Dan A-1+-e-zc *EFI' ne happy to answer the Commission's

guestions " /dl lr eel COqrw tSJ,*4/-s . o *)

PRECISE COURT REPORTING
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MR, FITZPATRICK: Tirank you, DA Vance.,n Let me

Lt,startr-y'ith the thing that's troubled a 1ot of us when we
&t*t Wufe/

have been discussi-ng this. Tniregislator, Fer=--.a

hypothetical, who takes a campaign contribution and then

lntroduces some obscure piece of legislation, such as tax

abal,ement or some other type of !hiq,J, that only applies to

the conrriburcr, absen ,T]JH,P #ft:;rdins or an
A

agreement or an informant Qr some cLher type cf evidence

that isn't very 1ikely to alipear, is there anything

prasecutors can do about sornething like ,that, other than
4Q*t-a l7

what an average citizen w<tuld ,io, m*!*€ 4nat<.e their trearll v- '5t?' r
?"* 

gu (--L Lr 4urr wuuru *: "= -"- 

- 

" - ""*7' 
)y. y4u_qe1\i: e =frX] =r)***, tE IL#FAA @s Lac<

MR. iro*ro, Eilrst of ai1, thank You, Bill .**CUQ t/

FitzpaLrick, ior lraving me tonight" r .OOt*ciate J- T

think, like every r:ther corruption case, it turns so

explicitty on the facts, and under the current 1aw you tpould

have to have an agreement or understanding, even under Lhe

task force's proposal in the case of a campaign
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contribution, y-ou r,lould have to have an agreeflIent or

understanding. Campaign contributicn.:, t-here's nothing

special abcut thern, they a-re beneiits unde.r cur-rent law.so

theV can be a bribe, but you still have to have the

evidence. Sc I think just a mere campaign contributio,n and
Ob** nse*<*swz/1

acLion that benefits d contrlbuLor would not-be actiodab:.e

under current larv.

l4R" FTTZPATRICK: Any clher cortmissr-oners have

queslians for DA Vance or -Dan? Nancy?

'D'nMS. HOFPOCK: ?his questien is f-rr Dan &J anzo. You

trave been bath a st.ate anC federal pr(lsecuLor, sc you'Ta ,. ^ - n

awar:e of the tcol-s availabt-e to f ederal prosecut or T# fj;"t 
ocx-(

1r:okerl aL and I know considereC the tools avaiiai:1e ta state

prosecutors in the penal code. Daes yaur team have the sam-e

statute. when you contrast it to what the feds have in the

mail and wire frau<l statutes?

MR. A],ONZO: In a word no. I think your: question
)Aaefb\F

is do we have an equivalent tErmai-I and',iire frauri, which is
4qoe,

a key toal ttrat the US Attorneys you ha:,*e hearC frcm usdtn

their prosecutions. flot the cnly tool of courser bu_t the

value oi the mail and wire fraud laws a-*e-ttreir--are tso

brcad and they encompass schemes that ..r, ffir? several

years. and tLiey can encompass lcts af ccrrupt behavicr, not

just briires, but kickbacks, illegal gifts and ccnversaLions

that don't necessarily go anyr.rhere but they're kind of
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1 corrupt, and e\rerv sorl of vast piece of information,

2 without the requirement that you have an independent

3 accomplice, being abl-e to call witnesses to the granC lury

4 without granting them absolutian for everything they have

5 done, arld all sorl-s of other t*o ,rtt?ilf,o,-,'t" interested. i

6 can talk abor:t - that federal prosecutors have that state

7 prosecutors don't, ar better said, hurlles that we state

B prosecuLors iace that federal prosecutors rlc nat iace.

9 So I think New Ycrk could use a scheme crime. We

10 have propose<1o in Lhe Las k iorce, RB undisclosed se"l- i

11 dealing law. which deals with course of conduct. ?hat's one

L2 way to do it" In 2010 DA vance and t|ren Senator

13 Schneiderrnan prcposed a scheme law, similar l-r: federal mail

74 and wire fraud" There are a 1ot of ways to do it- But a

15 scheme 1aw, I believe, would be crucial to combatting public

16 carri;ption in New Ycrk.

17 MR- FITZPATRICK: ?hank Yoo, Nancv. Anyone else?

lB Anyone? Any question:;? Cy, first c;f, all, f irave to

19 campliment yau on the very, very Ciplcmatic way that you

2D told Preet and-. Lccetta that we r'rant a piec e rsf the action
/*.*,<d*OL{ "-J<-s

27 too,^ but/mcst imporLanl*Iy, thank you fcr liaur leadership on

22 this issue. You are relatively new a5 the elected
a/1 /t\8^,

23 prosecutrlr, irrrt mana you hit the grr:un11 runnir,J, and this is

24 incredible. And just tike al-l- DAs, I hope myself included,

25 you surround yourseti witn great people like Danw{" So
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1 thank ycu both very. very rnuch

tr,,1Jt

Z

2J

4

tr

ftIR. VANCE:

MR" ALONZO:

l"iR, F]?ZPA?R]CK:

MS " CALCATERRA:

Thank you -

Thank you.

f appreciate.L

I would tike 1-c invite uF

b uouncr-Lman Lr-1c J-trtcn.

}4R . U],RICH : Goad evening,, Chairp,erscns Fi.ice,

B Fitzpatrick and Wi.l-l-.iam.s, and distinguislre<1 members oi the

9 t{orelanC Camrnission to Investigate Public Corruption" My

10 name is Eric Ulrich " I arn a member of the Nerr York city

l1 Counciln representing the 3Znd Counci-1 District in Queens

LZ County. I was elected in a nonpartisan special electicn in

13 2CI09 an<1 was reelected in a Ncvember general election of

14 that same year. I r'ras also the republican canCidate f*r $ew

15 York State Senale in District 15 in 20L2. AnC someone r*ho

l6 has run for i:r:th pui:1ic and party r:ifice at tire state and

71 1oca1 level, I greatlV ap,preciate the opportunity tc share

lB with yau my thouqhL:i on tire inlrerenL corruption and Ltre

19 appea-rance c, f such corrupt-ion and potitical campaigns and

20 elections in the State of New York.

2t We altr know that over t.he past several years New

22 Yorkers liave had to endure some of the wcr:st public

23 cr:rruption scanCals in recent memory" These accouflts,

24 widely reparted in al-mcst every merlia ouLleL, have caused

25 irreparable harm to r.vhat f,ormer Mayor Ed Kach once called
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